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What’s On in the Towong Shire  

June 2022  
 

Dartmouth Cup Fishing Classic Fri 10, Sat 11 & Sun 12 June  

Dartmouth Victoria  

From strength to strength and now running for over 26 years, the Dartmouth Alpine Anglers 

and the Dartmouth Community have fine-tuned the Dartmouth Cup Fishing Classic. A major 

calendar event, the competition held over the June long weekend caps out at 500 

competitors entered across more than ten prize categories; for juniors, individuals, teams 

and clubs. Fishing many different species, this is a fantastic weekend planned with fabulous 

prizes up for grabs. Get in quick to make sure you get your spot! 

 

Broken Creek Pop-up Choir Workshop  Sunday 12 June 12:30 – 2:30pm  

Thowgla Hall 

Musical duo Erin and Lachlan Heycox are Broken Creek. Come along for a fun two-hour 

workshop where you will learn the parts to a Broken Creek song, an evocative folk song and 

a rip roaring sea shanty. No singing experience necessary, learn some vocal techniques 

that will help you feel in touch with your voice and build your confidence singing in 

parts. BONUS - At the end of the workshop you will be a certified member of the 'Broken 

Creek Chorale' and invited to join for the two songs at our album launch performance 

that night with free entry. Book your tickets via Eventbrite ‘Broken Creek Album Launch’. 

 

Vegan Long Table Lunch  Sunday 12 June 11.45am – 3:30pm 

Cudgewa Hotel 

Spend an afternoon celebrating the love of organic and locally grown vegetables and fruits, 

love of community, connection and yourself with a five-course plant-based gluten-free menu 

including starters and dessert from Trace Elements Wellness & Yoga local business owner, 

Tracey Fair. Conscious of food miles, Tracey is excited to be showcasing locally grown 

produce from Upper Murray based Acres & Acres’ market gardens and Albury’s Almar 

Organics in this long table lunch with a twist. $125 per head. Meat lovers don’t worry, you’ll 

enjoy the food and won’t leave hungry! Contact Tracey on 0432 834 522. Bookings are 

essential and numbers are capped. 

 

Broken Creek Album Launch Concert Sunday 12 June 7pm – 10pm 

Thowgla Hall 

Launching their new album in the beautiful Thowgla Hall and giving a special performance, 

Erin and Lachlan Heycox form the duo behind Broken Creek, creating intricate folk 

arrangements of banjo, guitar, violin and voice. This event is going to be a folk extravaganza 

with local legends The Mountain Alliance kicking off the night, along with special guests 

from the Corryong Youth Band. Drawing on diverse sources including union songs, Old-

Time banjo tunes and Celtic fiddle traditions, Broken Creek rewrite old folk songs to 

connect them to current day issues. Families welcome, book your tickets via Eventbrite 

‘Broken Creek Album Launch’. 
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Upper Murray FReeZA Youth Event  Saturday 18 June 7.15pm 

Corryong & District Memorial Hall 

Australian singer-songwriter Ruby Fields, Yackandandah's Asha Bright and Wodonga's Iva 

Mahoni are on their way to the Upper Murray for an ALL AGES event! Full concert sound and 

lighting, alcohol, smoke and drug free, reserve your place on the buses operating from 

across the Towong Shire and get your tickets via Eventbrite ‘Upper Murray FReeZA Youth 

Event’ for this event that the whole family will enjoy. 

 

Did someone say Tango?! Wanting to warm up this winter?! Fresh on the scene, the Snowy 

Mountain Tango Festival is a fantastic new event being started in the Upper Murray and 

drawing interest from as far as Sydney, Canberra and Melbourne in what will be its first year! 

Running from Friday 26 – Sunday 28 August, the program is now live and bookings open 1 

June! Partake in the bootcamp of come and witness the concert! 

https://m.facebook.com/snowymountaintango/  

 

These Winter Events will keep you warm this 2022 

 

CWA's 2022 State Creative Arts Exhibition, Tallangatta  5 – 6 August   

Snowy Mountain Tango Festival in the Upper Murray, Corryong  26 – 28 August  

 

What to do with your Winter Weekends 
 

➢ The Great River Road offers magical views year-round. Jump in the car and stop by 

your favorite caffeine or breakfast provider before taking in the countryside as the 

sun burns off the fog and the snow-capped mountains come into view from Walwa 

to Khancoban. 

➢ Pack a thermos and curate the most delicious picnic. Plot you course to one of the 

stunning scenic lookouts or locations across the Towong Shire to make the most of 

the midday winter sunshine.  

➢ Layer up and don’t let the cold stop you. Winter offers amazing opportunities in 

nature, especially for keen photographers.  

➢ Book in for lunch at one of Towong Shire’s historic pubs or organise with family and 

friends to have a campfire and enjoy a pot of billy tea.  

 

Share your event far and wide - Want your event on the Towong Tourism ‘What’s On’?   

If you have an event coming up in the Upper Murray or Towong Shire, the Corryong Visitor 

Information Centre would love to know so that they can assist in promoting it to visitors and 

locals alike. Here are just a few ways to partner with your Visitor Information Centre:  

• Drop in a flyer or poster to 50 Hanson Street, Corryong VIC 3707 

• Email a flyer and link to your event or website to vic@towong.vic.gov.au  

• Call 02 6076 2277 to make a time to come in and tell the Visitor Information Centre 

about your event or business. 

• Enquire about becoming a volunteer and join a passionate group of people directly 

engaging with visitors coming to the region.  
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